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Notice to Subscribers.
Whkv you llnd i smir r.urv ,11

your paper, pleiiso renew your '.ii.-r jpti d:,
hi) it is a notice, tl.itt tiw time for which it
has been jmid will expire in 'v day.--

R9u A tvn ;,;,; svu-- ' in the iKily
will ho aliowed fur iii! vort l it'ii t. --

Tortus, Si '.Dior m-i- 'u;i.rc, -t, in.sition ;

7cU for each t iri.-er-ti n.
Articles of much h'ta.th, intituled ,r puhli-- i

ution, iiic-- t ho h:inlcil iii in tin: forenoon to
iUiUr" pilhlic:Uioi next day.

Ohitiinric.--, Ti'ihuti-- s of , t. ;wA liu-vv- .

I nvitulions charged iclverti merits, hut, mar-ria'i-

ami death; published its news
A dvTtis..u)K-nt- of iUe nt

half prim.
.iir v "AHA .;

Better Tiinc3 Alicad.
Wc fool moro one.uracroil with r:

rrard i tbc urospe.cts of tho count rv ,

tinam'tailv ovorv wavin wlueb tnu'.'ev
is involved in, Oi- - can inlbtotice our
case than at-an- y time since the ques-- ;

tiori of onr j;overnineiit finances bceamo i

t "crious on 5.

Prices of cvoi-etbinj- arc tut ibliior
refivwliingly ab'Uit our ears, janv

,,
i

tirticles of neees.sitv ai''"' wortn I j ! i v
liU per cent b'ss that! thi v were i xo
wocks ago; that is, Coijfederafe not.--- .

.are worth fully that laueh Ci.to in j

,,;,!!!; estimation thati Uvo week ;o.o
What has given tl is c,;,l,-r- which
w:i rapidly on the decline. o rccenilv

Two things mainly. The firsr, is the
la- -e funding of notes since the pas-

sof tbeeurrencv Ac; I,,,, eve,,- -

n? we were imormed bv Col. John W.

Dnaoan the .rcritiomanl v Ih t.itarv
ier that ' in; : etM e

.

Juul tje.e:i liiii.a. v.;th him
We learn that tic people of other !

localities have funded equally us lag'--
ly if not more so than in lilanta. I ft
as much as beet)

funded, it wi!i very se.usib1.; ail'e t the
currency lor OO'

The second and the nam t!:un
however, is the. prospect, ol the final
passage off be tax bill hv Coiin.; ;

we mean the bill to tax agricuilu-a- l
products in kind, as wed as real estate i

and all other property a. certain ram
to lie aid in money. If this tax hill
becomes a law of which we have no
doubt it will work the grandest, finan-

cial reform of any legislative measure
that ever was adopted. It will stop
the issue of ail Treasury noUs for any
purpose, (unless it be to build a Navy),
it will provision and forage (he army
without buying for its support ; and
the tax to be paid in money will pay
the interest on the public debt and all
the other ordinary expenses of tho

tiovernment. When the day comes

that Ave can ro on with tho war with- -

out going any further in debt without
s
iDviiug..... i:i ...:tl ... I,;,.. I. .mil ni--i

eraio creuu win gu uj "
Hum -- ill ilonhi. 4Mi.br our final success I-
or our ability or certainty to pay our j

public (iebt promptly. It is the life- -

s'ving remedy thai tingles wan invig-

orating power it) the etuis uf the fingers
ot the politic

We shall wiy more on this subject
hereafter. Atlont i CnJ'cdraej.

Thf. Fi:ti:rk. Many people imagine
that, with a oossatbn ol hostil'ties.
husincMS would at onte resume its
wonted channels, and everything go
"'f as smoothly as before the war.
This is an erroneous
belief. Were the war to end
't would be a considerable time, prob-
ably, before a treaty ot peace could be

concluded, for it will be difliefult
to settle the terms of boundaries,' ter-

ritorial property, forts, Government
plaeos, Jtc, &c. Our
war closed, so far a:i the fighting was
concerned, with the capture of York-tow- n,

Oct. 19th. 1781. Peaco was not
proclaimed until 1783, and our ques-tion- s

aro moco intricate than those of

that day. It may be that the interval
f will prove even longer

than two years.

The Murder of Capt. Freeman,
A letter from a reliable gentlomaii

'

:

in the army at Shelby villa gives tfoe
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unquestionably

Pevolutionary

following particulars of tho assassina- -

tion of the noble and gallant Freeman:
I wrote von in mv lovtwu, lint, llil a rO'int

)f t!m assassination (as it may be truly
cailed) of Ct. Freeman, commanding '

a battery in Van Dorn'dccvnmand.unj
taken, with a part of bis battery, at
the attack on Franklin, Tennessee.

Yesterday Gen. Polk sent me with
important dispatches to Van Dorn'a
headquarters, and I there learnt, from

ortie,s who took part in the engage-
ment, all tho particulars of the 'tight,
ft Focma when Capt. Freeman's bat
tery was captured and bo and hi.s sub
ordinate otlicers sont to the rear, our
Mvlrv m,()n.(t.,.i,.t v,.v,.c
resolving to recaptnro onr battery at
all hazard,. Yankees, to meet
thin charge, oulered Capt. Freeman to

'

take cmrnand of his and use
thoui against our cavalry. To this in- -

datly refused obedience, and instantly
fell piere'jd by more than a hundred
oai.s. '1 !kj fact of bis assassination
immodiatolv reacln j 0(ir mor an,

Ill
tliey inst.mtlv resolv;ed, ono and all,
uiai no more prisoners were to no:.i ,i iii,, . ,.. .
laiseri tne macic tiair. in an its dreaa- -

ill purport, was raised, and the gallant
'

.
.

i
.I ''Iii. II) .l.s L V I ' I t r. !i I

I have it, from an ofh'eor in Van
l.'orn's co.r.mand. that not one prisoner'
wi.s 1 bat day taken, and the ijntred
existing between our ,:avnlrv ami that
of the enemy

"
had boon greatly increas-- 1

led
Van Dovn i nov. anx? ,,isly, but

tic.liy, awaking the adv.-nt'o- f lU
SO'-.t- .) fn,f.-- h. who hr.vo been

l".reti v icite;l. Ii,;..t io may the
tuf'V-- ' i.ab'c iv Iv couin bis own corn
mand. Mbile Itc-jitic- .onl AJuertLcr.

-

J;;:.,rtintV Mechanics. Tho follow- -

ing act passed at the recent extra ses- -

tic a of the Georgia Legislature, is now
a part of the penal code of tho State:

A hill to be entitled an act to add an
ad 1'tional section to the Kigbth J)i- -

vision oftbo ivonal code of the State.
S:;o. I. The General Assembly of

d corgi a do exact that tho lollowtng be,
and is hereby enacted as an additional
section to the Eighth Livision of tho
Penal Code of Georgia : I f any two or
more persons shall associate themselves
together in any society or organization
whatever, with tho intent and for tbc
purpose of .preventing in any manner
whatever, any person or persons
whomsoever, from apprenticing him-

self or themselves to learn and prac-
tice, any trade, craft, vocation or call
ing whatever, or for the purposo of
inducing by threats, fraud, i

or any ether means, any apprentice I

i,i,.nl a ( 1. to - rm iilrvv-ivi- - ni unui nvAK"" j - ij ' i

or for the purpose
.

by any means
whatever, or preventing or deterring j

any person or persons whomsoever
from learning or practicing any such
trade, craft, vocation or calling what-
ever, every such person so associating
himself in such soeiuty or organization,
shall be deemed a misdemeanor, and

.1 - .'......11 t...upon conviction inei-eo- i saau ue pun.
lulled bv hno and imprisonment in the
common jail of the county at tho dis
cretion ol the Court

Sr.o. 2. Upon the trial of any person
or persons under the preceding section,
any i)ersou may bo made a witness
and no statement mado by him or lier
on such a trial, shall bo given in evi-

dence against him or her except Upon
an indictment for perjury.

f:r Among tho spoils captured by
Wheeler in bis late foray was an ele-

gant pistol, just pesented to Gen. Kos-ecran- s

by some time serving Yankee,
and inscribed with the namo of sovon
battlefields, upon which old Eosy had
distinguished himself This is a fair
set off to the capture of Mra. Davis'
rede, den uit, capt uerd by tie valarous
Hank a

or apprentices h such trade, craft,
ativ more notes then Con fed-- j cation or calling, to leave the employ- -

body

very

diplomacy

persuasion,

The rational Capital Mo. ay Mu,lt. j

""A correspondent who spent several j

days in tho city of Richmond, af'rj
saying mat nowhere, and not irom a

"nglolndividual, did ho hear any rd- -

. i ........ i . . i

'
l4 aekd' can it bo possible- - ? 1

i

this Pjobraond, vvitu 200,000 Abuli.
(

M0.81" M',thm ,lw?da'9 '" u,ch- - vevy
citizen seemed intent upon numev
making. Tho shops of the trado;:pe-- J

pie were filled witit rood. The Jcvs
wero uuusuahy busy, and war happier
faces titan they have f;r 12'. yearn
I ho streets wre crowdci wi'i: soi.huis,
or with men wearing tho ii'O of no!.;
diers. The hotels are liiicd, and re i

abound v;ith :ru,v-ts- . A sin i imp. rt

'l1 ea "no of these tMaU;,hmcnts
j

a beefsteak, one dozen oysters and!
s

hotels chargo rem so to H per

dl.e!?' Apples cost , cents each ,ml
fTa,n w" lh'M' !th fe;tlU'r'

uf tho of .Ucpresenlatives, a gen -

tlcmau is making a speech ou
ment finances.

,t ,

The Oath to he Taken hu Ta r V,m r,. I

The Legislature, at ltd h.?o session, I

ras5,ecl an act amending the oath of
.IX Ii:LV(r. SO 3S (I I :H ii .11 11r 1

swoar t hat th( oi'onert v ret uiTied u:'
.. I ,.r...l 1. llr. I .. . j A

.. . . f
,:

; ..
i

u" tm' !'
vear. inoi e than tlie valuations atlixed

'
t it in Coiitt'JtT(:f: Trctt.-in- hgU , to

1 "

Juv

m.m- -

1

rh

of

est ; ca-itia- ;i. look the
1 o maio ret urns tl,au t no. counter -'- well,

'""l" j '""J
tbe.r! .1 he 1c wf

Wf?. V1 am! tho Uc;t he a,'of Hdl
on gomg out o1 I a

are vcqeir-- paj.es of p:n.
S'1,0 ' UJ. .. ..

tiio l of their belief.

in ( I r"a--- time, l ei
sons who have fitoii' returii.". t.

the are to
another return in v.itb. the

of the now act. &tr:iiii.i
A'tvc.:.

Th? Work Grace. tho Uent. A.. ...
writer on the ne w birth sav?. Ulten
(Jod docs his great work in sinners'
hearts so stiil and gently, that nobody
cari tell just when it was done. They
often doubt it ; t hey wonder

.... . .,i i i i. .t.

cirAj;r.t;sTor,

TL'LLA'IOitA.

MciUII,lf

refusing

,n7r.lsinco ,wU,!'f!lilf a:n"m!f
:.eKnovv!eagetl

Wl'l' indebtedness poeKeting
cornorat.on

knowledge

Keceiver, requited
accordance

provisions

themselves
..v.y " " v wi:n n f;;n.afraid they mad.'! Koir.o mistake. j vj r.w.m linen to ! .)

when some young s;- - thi,t, nt.!c.-- v.: ciihav.r
unn-l- r nl... a. cm eri f..'i n , ,4

cv p,- - - .v i

makes others say, 'If that is the way j

we have be converted, 1 be
vJhristian. .now l want, t,o clear m
that trouble : sometimes tho cba"g x in
feeling is as quiet as the going
over our heads at 1 o elec.ic ; it makes
no noise at all, but the rhiiduo hcyius to,
fall, the other way. The frnitq of god'i-- 1

nes begin to appear, and the rescued
i : . .:..i.i..i . , am i,s vlUiV u ,T ' " 1 n"3

DlIua uow t"--'-

CJ A correspondent;
..

of the lire
i i i

niona.... .
wentipei says n. ycun : ia.iy :ti i

vyineiioster, a , wont to Miirov t i

... ., A i... . iU'i A mjiiiiu I," e'1,1"1. ii I net i.i- -

the.--
s

cow Wh(M' t!i,. , ;(..aiM.u; :iA-kv-

'Are, you loyal '"
"Yes," she replied
He began write, tho pcrnvt.
''To the United 8tales or the Con -

states ?

TlV. lhil ( l.MiriVtM-lf'- T lit f'lllivuo"" ' """" ' '

1Ppiiej
i'pnen (shall gi-- yr u no permit. j

mi i iii- ,i 1

this miamous reociiica nuisi crubii- -

ed.'
j a Well," eald she. " vv can crush j

jt h j0jtn Arnold's old am; do
it and be drot to you ."'

7) . ,' -
. ;

uurnsiueb orncr is lenngeniorc- -

cd, and the first victims, it heems are
two formessoe ladies. A uisvatcni
from Columbus, Ohio, dated April KJlh,
ays. "Miss Fannio J.attle, daughter ul

tho rebel General Battle, of Davidson

nessec, arrived here this from
as un

der order
aid and tho enemy.

go to Jo.:k :n

'p --f, j 0 C4 Tl VP lr j c 1

- . ?
-- vv:.-.ui rt:r..-.- s

Ai.--- i :t.
'x :i. In iKy r.vrr wcru

vu " :; i'.:o.i js'h!:d' thi.' cvllii.
lr...:., :i riarV.d

dari.,- - hut i,w

April 28.

Then'ni
rdi-- ti '2 'CV, v

w. ''ji i'-.'- Tc l t ill; ji

At

'

Vii A rt I'.n.o
a of Orr'i rcHme at. well

'T ' 1
5!

L lT 1 ,Jt;rs as .'.ill

; " 7 I I1'' I

to one the stores ia and
fov'A n

inm, v.l.en
I5i11 ;isIa--1 t!l dollar and

,u,, at little
their b.nm I there

,n m'--n
ers

0,1 w,
any aoor th'

!l

made
make

.,f

"w w... two t'1:: rirr-:-
have u-.-r piei..: veilii,';

iy in.tf

to can't .;!

Rim's

.UJ

t--

un).

to

to

uy cntn, br, tho
that's very irgh,"

.1

' m mcrr.l.on! .fV'n.'l tf .:u
. viu

lci mo is nut 'very Mgu, new, 1

will give veil tho pins.
J'dl bis and

.i '. im i - .'.re r,ri,-it(f- f trri i vej
.r!' d.l aa: ; lie civ tliolr twent v
n! :hir"- poi.iiihr '.'lisuii li e 0!i;;i;cuf hir:l

nver. '1 ivy le.ve ti.liieted little
ihiiiei";. ; , nt, lett their !!'.. ilfi.! il t ;:e ith !

;(',, .y:e. , i. ; il..': iron v:mU.t. len t '. t
'l.i( ts ;i.-i- ly in the heiai. ol (he eitv,
i'!:'iig i ia- ) in i; ;..,;
' j i ii:: 'e

I,' : '? l":,Vn r7:,rr"
' ' ' " ly-i- : i v iu:.u', n- - a . e )i way j
1 ..... i ,i,.,. , e,

. , ......' ' ' v t i i j ii ..Hill-
i.ilior.. Yin:..'--;- , j'.-- e.i : , ,.il tl.a
y.Jl le itil t- :e, h - tliey il'i; tl'.: li.osL Cuti-l'i-

in lae e.:',M'it (!' M" V; . . J'-r- ! :li ; i t.nat
!:" ii'i ever ih ,t;e on, eet;. i ihtmao

i. .. i . ii- . , i .....
i"i:e: v oe e 'lie. " ';i!i! ""li.ivij tit:-J- . t ir-- v

cis.. - ,i,e ; c.i. ivin i.u- -r tun innv Kpntu
!.l v n le.Tie,' h.i.'otiii- - U.e ,y..iia ! r comjjr, if.sl.r.,: Wl:'!. l.,t. 4

T, :."!.'; riiiO; r;i V, s OTKT. A few
!,! :r i n, i,r:'ii if, fn

Laei-lnie- ni ,o,; of" iN; U'. ihe, v. h e h v.orthv
"icy. (ht-iii- 'i yi n:i'.; !irl, of

So'Hii. ra 'ii, '.v..; well a mhuIt
if ofiie ll'iiiev l'i i:.:o the pi "eee of
i'll li ia K.eer tiit til ir iron: hern
'i.! r 'i lie i hocl.e.l h' tin. .uheii.i a. '.ton

I'h of i y : T!i hoi i, f' e.

kI O l i . r; .a,o i ohiei t. ,! t, i. vi.": the o;,tli,
:.yvt', Co. .; : im.; !: ' ea l tail ;lil Lrr tl ;:t it

v. i.' r.'i'o'c; t i wear ti,:.t her - i j 1 edve'.'itiea
li.e i;).-;n- e ten In r I...! it we- - ur.hniv )';!;e to

lier ii Use el ifloriliilV 'oiiiin ;er t'
'.ai. I'.iio . i r )i'e ce,';!;l it n . i would not.

, ne o!ln IT is'.. i! hat, the h. tv vuttl tako uu
o:,til ,., c. i, f, hi- -

' i I'M, We!lej':i.i, hii-l- .t eves, "if I.

lil'isf SWe'o', ydi I,:; th of I ho oath
iiiii - t oi, v.nir f. r 1 rwear en

r '.' listen i d .; n l'i) i tuik'X V

.

'ran: r.vr.nw, I'r jjr,;,-vi- A
'

lot ot
i'.;. ':', hitt I .!;? a'. 'vci hcry

:,, ii'.'liie . :,o 'i'hoy will
e'llo I;;elueoinl J.. !!,. r.'ovv The C.O.'t

ii. i : ii el I he'r .,!! 1. I'.acttucl villi the
"i.ian .e.eeiit, ' What with the pris-li.- a

ii--
rs . ly th.'i'urh he"'', rapt urod

l'V '" l'i a.. , lO'et ten tio:-.-- . that
arc coil en fivti: the I'.'' ani'v,
wo have "oo.i i io lieli. v that Hid Ahe'a

ri , '(. ) v:i!l rot, r.i,. re 'diaii koci, a;, lii.
V:iaed t.anih-r- s ia the lic!d.-A- W-

rille 7.1. .;''? :;.

rr-Tl.- c War iXpavrmcnt
has dea led that the muster out of two

This will keen fl o t wo years' and tho
nine men in tho fie'.l from
throo to six months thus giv
ing time to enforce bis con

t.cripf act to tbom-

Tennessee, and JTjss Jl'Utie jyvu' m;i must date from their mus-Booke- r,

of Kuthorford Ten-ite- r into the service oftbo United Stated,
morning,

Cincinnati, prisoners, arrested
General liurnside's

affording corafort
They Camp Chao."
Appeal

Mnv.icur.

r;ij':-(-ur.ht--

th..;,. havadcdii.'-.-

.OMtiKit's

mombcv

(liumJu,

merchant politely banuod
Vwt-'-Q- uc

army."
nerebant

,'vV,';'
.onlccerato

Christians

f0(prate

repliel merchant
"Wet!,

shrugging nhoulders

.'e,i.i.it!.."

ycs'.ordtiT

Federal

mouths'
longer,

Lincoln
replace

county,
county,

against


